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DESTROY PRIVILEGL

W u  Burden of Ferguson’s Great 

Speech

A T  T U E S D A Y ’S M EETING.

True Jeffersonianism By Master 

Mind.

PrcHcrve unsullied the liber- 
tj’ won by the Revolutionary 
Fathers and let not privilejre 
reduce the ptople to the con
dition from which the colonists 
fled, was the thought that run 
through the powerful speech 
of Hon. II. B. Ferguson, for
mer deletrnte and one of the 
ablest lawyers ami perhaps the 
best informed political econo
mist and historical student in 
the territ(»ry., Thoiit;h there 
were two revival nieetiiiirs in 
fuir blast there were enough of 
the uiKiotlly to till the hall and 
those who tiid come enjoye«I 
the treat. Fermison has been 
a resident of the territory for 
'twenty years and has f«>n^ht 
the ^anu all the time. It was 
really affection to see the linht 
in the vetersnis eyes and note 
the rinn of hop*? in his v< ice 
as he spoke of the superior 
class of iinininrants who have 
come to the territory ami 

hose a<lvent means the death 
of the nann forever. The 
meetinn was preside*! over by 
G. R. Brainani. vice president 
of the DeiiHHTatic Club, and 
was precede*! by music by the 
l)an*!. City attorney Jas. C. 
Davis was intr*>*!nce*l first ami 
ma*!e a rinninn Deimicratic 
speecli. He expresse*! !iis c*)ii- 
teinpt for tliose Repidilicans 
w!i*) ha*! trie*! t*i set t!ie nenr*> 
over the wliite !uit wlm n*>w 
claims that tlie inenibers *>f 
Castilian race tlie same race 
as ourselves, are imt lit t*> 
represent tlie in.

In intnxincinn Mr Fernus*»n 
 ̂thechairniipi referred *!elicate!y 

n* *̂at work in c*)iinress, 
the nreatest work ever per- 
fornie*! !>y a *leleKate (an*! he a 
Democrat in a Republican 
h*>nse) tlie passage of the liill 
appnipriatinn m i l l i o n
three hnndre*! tlumsand acres 
of lam! to the various institu
tions of charity ami learninn in 
New Mexic«>. Als*> to the 
pussane of his bill periiiittinn 
the rentinn of sch*)ol lands.

The chair also n»ve Walter 
Wellman’s predictions in the 
Reconl-Herald which are s*> 
flattering to Democratic hopes.

Mr. Ferguson liegan his ad
dress by a brief reference t*> 
the con*litions which in France 
had been brought liefore the 
revoluti*)U and which in Rus
sia had come about in more 
recent years as a result of un
bridled privilege, a'riv then 
told of the flight of the fathers 
of the people here from Ire- 
Tal9d and Scotland and Eng- 
land and France and Germany 
to espai»e the iron rule of the 
privileged • classes. How they 
brought with them the knowl
edge of their sad experience 
and as a result, the govern- 

which they founded had

i

i >

f*ir its object the trite but true 
idea, “ e*|ual rights t*» all: 
special privilege to mine.”  
But of late years through the 
activity of the Republican 
party privilege has agaip 
raised its head. The old party 
of Lincoln is dead and its 
place has been taken by 
party of plutocracy. A fter re
viewing the great w*>rk car- 
rie*l *111 by Bryan far twelve 
years and recounting his splen- 
<li*l tight for the peoples rights 
the speaker turned his atten- 
ti*m to territ*»rial affairs. Mr. 
Ferguson has l>ecome thor- 
*>ughly familiar with the gang 
during his l*>ng re8i*lence here 
ami his description of its work- 
w’as a revelation to many new 
citizens. He sliowe*! up m*>re 
clearly than anyone has here- 
t*)f*>re *l*)iie the fallacy of the 
stateh*H)*l argument ami t*>ld 
Imw R*Kley w'on *)ii that issue 
ami Imw when R*)tley, who 
was really an honest man, ran 
f*»r reelecfi*m he thought 
stateluxul was all but within 
his grasp, and the Democrats 
thought so, t*M), ami they 
voted for him by the thousamis 
but no statehood came. Then 
came .Vmlrews with the same 
<)1*1 st*>ry ami he is seeking re- 
election again on the same old 
issue after having faile*! twice. 
Ami*l laughter ami apfilause 
he *lescribe*l “ Bulls”  alleged 

pull”  with I'enrose machine 
aii*l sai*l that the only reason 
he ha*l such pull was l>ecniise 
he knew things in tlie history 
of that machine which enable*! 
him t*» Imld them up. But 
with all his pull he has failed 
t*> get stateho*>*l, perha|>s he 
*l*>es not really want it.Mr. Fer
guson sai*l that the Reimbli- 
cans ha*l pnmiised statelmod 
uiietpiivocably in their plat- 
,form; he believes in the pe*>- 
ple here being brave enough 
t*» v*>te their coiivicti*ms ami 
then if the Republican party 
wishes to break its pledges let 
it do so ami fake ihe coiise- 
*1 lienees. There is mi cer
tainty that we will get state- 
h*H)*l if Andrews ami Taft are 
both elected, let us d*> our duty 
an.d v*»te fpr honest govern
ment ami then within a couple 
of years at the most public 
sentiment will force congress 
t*i admit us. His *lescripti*>n of 
what a (lickle we w’ill be in 
if we send “ Bull”  back and 
Bryan should win was well 
worth the price of admission 
and evoke<l hearty long con
tinued laughter and applause.

Then he appealed to the 
Democrats to vote. First be
cause it means pure govern
ment if Larrazolo wins: sec
ondly liecause it will increase 
our refiresentation in the Dem
ocratic convention and lastly 
liecause it will give us a Let
ter representation in Santa F'e 
ami in the constitutional con
vention, The eastern part of 
this territory is now Ailing up 
and a full vote will treble our 
present representation and 
will take the power forever 
from the rotten gang west of 
the mountains. It will mean 
a good constitution in the in-

ENDORSE BONDS.

Eddy Gounty Democrats In Con

vention Favor W hole Issne.

G R A N D  M EETING A T  NIGHT-

Rev. C. C. Hill and Others A d 
dress People of Carlsbad.

Before formally ratifying by 
nomination the selectien which 
he people made at their pri

maries in June, the Democrats 
»f b̂ *l*ly county emlorsed the 
bri*lge bonds Saturday in the 
Carlsba*! county convention.

Considering the fact that the 
nomination was only a matter 
of form, there was a good 
cr*>w*l in the court house ami 
they were all enthusiastic ami 
full of tight. It is, of course, 
not intemle*! that any partisan 
ca|>ital be made out of the en- 
*lorseuient of the b*)ii*l issue or 
of the internal impnivementH 
plank. It is generally umler- 
st*KMl that Republicans as well 
as DenuK’rats favor internal 
impmvements ami that they 
are all for the lioiids, but the 
committee on resolutions com- 
|)*>sed as it was of one man 
from Lakew*)od,oiie from Carls
bad and one from Artesia, 
ami by the conventi*m itself 
which  ̂was comp*»se*l by men 
fr*>m numerous precincts, that 
the endorsement would show a 
feeling in pe*>ple from all *|iiart- 
ers in favor of the bonds. On 
this matter there is no party 
lines. Every man we met in 
Carlsba*! Sat unlay *leclare*l 
himself in favor *>f the Artesia 
bri*lge amt such representative 
men as Capt. E. I*. Biijac, C. 
R, Bri«*e, j**hii R. J*>yce, \V.,H. 
Miillaiie, Secretary Tracy of 
the Carlsba*! Commercial club. 
C. \V. Beeman of Malaga, ami 
others of like stamling dt*clare*l 
their willingness to help us 
with our bri*lge. We assure*! 
them all that Artesia was for 
bonds f*ir Malaga ami Carlsba*!,

It is generally felt in Carls
ba*! as well as here, that the 
Plains is the principal tighting 
gnmiid and the people at the 
county seat say that they will 
have representatives from there 
out at M*mumeiit and Knowls 
on the day *>f election, M. G,

Continued on page 4,

(Jnives will lie at M*)nument. 
It is up t*> us t*> do likewise 
an*l to cooperate with the rep
resentatives fr*>m Carlsbad an*l 
Malaga.

In the morning we were driv
en «>ut by Editor Mullane along 
with Rev. C. C. Hill ami F'aris 
Heath t*> the flume. At night 
after the convention, there was 
a big Democratic meeting at 
the c*)urt house for which the 
batul plaved s*>me excellent 
music. The principal speech 
was ma*le by Rev. C. C. Hill, 
of R*)swell, wh*) was received  ̂
with enthusiasm. Hill has a 
g*MHl sfieech an*l is a fluent 
talker. After he had Anishe*! 
we were calle*l upon ami ha*l a 
chance to *>rate which, of 
course, we couhl not miss. .\f 
terwanls .Mullane spoke ami 
was f*)llowe*l by a .'lexical! 
wli*»se name we *li*l m»t learn 
but who nia*le a very nice little 
aildress in laiglisli ami then iti- 
terprete*! our talks to his own 
people, ami th*>se who umler- 
staml the Spanish language 
say he *li*l it well.

The C*mventioii res*duti*ms 
f*>Ilow:

The DeimK'rats *>f E*l*ly 
c*>unty ill coiiventi*m assem
ble*!, heartily an*l enthusiast
ically emhirse the nominees of 
the uati*>nal I)em*K*ratic party, 
William J. Bryan an*l J*)hn W, 
Kern an*l ple*lge our allegience 
to the principles *>f the Dem*)- 
cratic v>arty as enunciate*! in 
the Denver platform.

We en*l*»rse *)ur n*)tninee for 
territ*)ri:il delegate, O. .\. Lar- 
razol*), as a man wimse election 
will eml the era of Republican 
graft in New Mexic*).

We av*)w our emlorsement *>f 
ami adherence to the R*>swell 
platf*>rui *>f the territorial De- 
nmcracy.

We emlorse the camli*lacy of 
W. D. McBee f*ir councilman 
from the 12th C*>uncilmanic 
District ami C. R. Brice i*ir 
representative fr*>m the 19th 
legislative District and als*i 
the candi*lates *>f the Democrat
ic jiartv selecte*! by the voters 
at the E*l*ly C*mnty Democrat
ic primaries held June 27, 11K)8,

We demmnee the infamous 
cananls and falselioo*ls circu
late*! by the Republican press

MUCH ROOM.

Visiting Journalist Says Artesia 

is Place For Homeseekers

U K E S  O U R  T O W N

Tells Illinois Friends About Arte
sian B e lt Especially Artesia.

Contiiiuetl *>ii page 4

A R M  L O A N S :

The f*)Il*>wing is an extract 
from a letter, written f*>r the 
Hike C*»unty (111) Dermn'rat, 
by S. Troutner, a pnmiinent 
newspai>er man *»f FittsAehi, 
Illinois, rec*>uiitiiig his im- 
pre8si*ms *»f a trip to the Bec*»s 
Valley:

“ Fr*»m Carlsba*! we came 
back t*> Artesia, clainie*! to I m* 
the home of alfalfa ami apples 
and the greatest artesian wells 
ill the w*>rl*l. This is a beauti
ful little town *tf alxuit two 
tlmusaml inhabitants, with 
g*MMl buildings, si*lewolks, etc. 
.\u aif.'ilfa mill is in c*>urst* *>f 
erecti*m, with a cap.'icity *>f 
thirty t*ms per *lay, t*> c*>nvert 
alfalfa hay into meal. Tin* 
citizens take great pri*le in the 
claim that .\rtesis w.is the lirst 
town ill New Mexico t*» alMtlish 
gambling by law and by a vote 
*»f tw*» to *me last March ban- 
ishe*l the sabMuis. C*>inmeiit 
is unnecessary as t<» the kiml 
**f p*“ople wlio live in Artesia.

While in .\rtesia we ha*l the 
pleasure *>f calling *»n Mr. 
August Strauss, formerly one 
of the g*»*»*l citizens of IVrry. 
.Mr. Strauss was visiting in 
I ’ittsliebl th** past aumnier ami 
since retuniiug to his home in 
Arresia has marrie*! a m*>st 

'worthy lady *>f that place. He 
' has a nice Iniine ati*l is highly 
I resjiecte*! by all. It w*ml*l 
I take too inuch space t*» tell all 
the goo*l points *)f this gr*>w- 

I ing little city, so if any woiihl 
know m*»re alM>ut it, call *>ii 

I me. -The Am* farms surr*>iiud- 
ing .\rtesi;i are irrigate*! by 
l.'irge flowing wells, as are 
nearly all the farms in the 
artesian belt *>r *listrict. This 

!*listrict is alxmt Ail miles l*»ng 
an*l si.\ t*» eleven miles wi*le, 
Iteginning six miles north *>f 
R*kswell ami en*ling three 
miles s*)iith *»f the little t*»wn 
*»f Lakew*>*Ml. The *)riginal 
*lisc*)very *>f this water was by 
accident, in R*)swell. .\ man, 
b*)ping t*» Ami Ix'tter sheet 
water than his neighb*>r, had 
sunk a well *leeper than *>thers 
ami at 2.")d feet encouiitere*! a 
str**ng flow. Since then more 
than wells have lM*en *lrill- 
t‘*l and n*>w are flowing in the 
Dec*>s Valley. They rang** Ihs- 
tween l.")0 am! l,2tHI feet tleep, 
ami they fl*>w fr*mi a few gal 
l*uis to m*>re than 4<Xl galhms 
pt*r minute. It is claime*1 that 
a fl*>w *)f 4.10 gall*>ns a minute 
will irrigate fr*)in 40 t*> flO acres 
*luring the growing season, 
*lei)en*ling s*>niewhat up*>ii the 
character of soil and the 
Rm*>unt *)f rainfall- The first 
well was b*)re*l alxmt sixteen 
years ago, ami, although many 
liiimlreds have lH*en lM»red 
since, there haŝ  *:cen n*) diin- 
nnition **f the flow. The arte
sian <listricts c*>ntains 422,400 
acres of which only alxiut 
20,000 acres are umler cultiva
tion. So it will Im* seen that 
then* is romii f*>r many more 
farmers in the artesian dis
trict, ami the man w'ith money 
to invest will make no mis
take if he goes to Artesia.”

Mr. and Mrs. Woodmansee 
and daughter, of Pierre, South 
Dakota, are visiting the Linell 
family.
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For Delegate to Congress.

when we have presenteil our 
j sitie, if you ilo not think your 
|tluty as i;o « » t i  citizens demands 
I that ytiu vt>te ft>r IvJirraztdo.
I  OfciMirse, if you say that

__  ._____ _____  - - i yttu will not vote for a man
Thu pa|x>r h*i tM-cn eiiternl in the |>o»tonifr j who is a !^lexicail W C tit) I lt )t

want yon tt> wtiste your time 
any further, we will not waste 
time tni you either. Hut if 

i you will lay that part t>f the 
case asitle ami are wilhny: tt> 

Uliscussthe matter tm lejfiti- 
I mate ijroumls we helirve we 
•can interest yt»u. 
i In the first place we assume 
[that yt)u believe that .\ntlrews 
|ditl not actually receive a 
plurality t)f the lenal vtites cast 
two years a^o. If you have 
lived here for that time we 
know that you know that he 
dill not. There are some 
thinus that we have said ilur- 
inir the campaign that may 
not he so palpable and that is 
whv we want to u;o over the 

I whole thini; with you. We 
have said some mean things 
about Andrews. We are sorry 
that comlitions were such that 
it was necessary to dissect the 
character of a fellow man. 
hfecollect that you have not 
seen a s|H“citic denial of the

leailinjf l^epuhlican papers o f ' the territory will not he ad- 
New Mexico, which is now ' mitted until it quits sendint; 
supportinu .Andrews, recently 1 men like Andrews to the con- 
declared that Senator Heve-j tfress as deletrate, do you not 
riil^e jjave the selection of i  think that he may come nearer 
.Andrews as deleuate as the j to knowintj what he is talkint; 
reason for his opposition tojalsmt than some fellow out 
the ailmission of the territory here who has a personal inter- 
to statehooil. The .Alhiupier-j est in the election of Andrews? 
que Morninj; Journal in .A \\ hen \\. It,. Curtis, a Wepuh-

O. A LAkK’.VZOl.O.

Democratic Nominees.
For Council 12th District 

W m. 1). >U HKK.
For Representative Ihth Dist.

CHAS. R. HRICK.
For .Sheriff.

M. C. Stewart.
For IVohate Clerk.

.\. K*. ()'<Juinn.
For Treasun*r.

W. H. .Merchant.
For .\s!«essor.

John W. Price.
For Probate Jmlire.

(i. W. I.arremore.
For Supt. Pulii’ Schools.

.\. .\. Kaiser.
For Surveyor.

Joe X. Cunninvrham. 
For Commissioner Dist No.

Joe H. (iraham.
For Co*»»missioner Dist No. 

C. W. Heeman.

most .serious
aufainst him.

charires nuule 
His hackers

I have sai<l that they wouUl not 
' notice such, and much more 
to that effect. We are sorrv to 
he compelled to i;o into a 
campaiun of this sort and 
only wish that the Republican 
nominee were a better man. 
Other DennH'ratic editors are 
in like state of mind. Still as

Plain Statement”  recently tle- 
claretl that it couhl not sup
port .Andrews ainl that as the 

f̂aiijf luul forceil his nomina
tion. Let it elect him.

The leading Republican 
paper in San Jaun county, in 
sorrowfully hoistinn the name 
of .Aiulrews to the head of its 
editorial columns after the 
convention declared that it 
dill so with regret because he 
was not tit to »K*cnpy the place. 
The Las A'eiras Optic, the 
leading Republican daily of 
.New Mexico outsiile of .Albu- 
<pier(|ue, said liefore the con
vention that the which
was hacking; .Andrews in this 
campaign had hired the editor 
of the .Alhuipierqiie Sun to 
assassinate the character of 
leadint; Republicans in this 
territory l>y the publication of 
lies that they did not dare to 
publish themselves. (leor^e 
Curry, the present governor, 
told Charles (iilhert of Roswell 
this sprintj, that he opposed 
the iiomination of Andrews 
because “ Hnll', "was a damn
ed rascal”  and iintit to repre
sent the territory. .All this is 
Republican evidence. .And 
now, Mr. Republican, have 
you not lived lonit enough in 
this territory to KNOW YOCR- 
SFLF  T H A T  THKSK RK- 
PPH LIC A N S  ARK TKLLI.NO

: he is not a lit man, and if youi TU K TR PTH ? If they are, 
'read this over carefully you j you not to vote against
will he convinced that he is U,i„, -̂veii if he could get state-

! not. it w:is our duty to call 
I  attentio.n to his shortcomings. 
-\s we said you probably feel 
th.'it he was not elected and 

I you know tiiat when a man 
j who holils an office to which 

t. he h.'is not been elected comes 
before the people and asks for 
an einlorsement of his policy 

j of usurpation, thev have a 
right to look into his character 

A great political campaign reputation. That they
is now closing in which we | Jjjjve fotiml his reputation a

To Our Republican Readers.

have been somewhat strenu
ously engaged in defeinling

sepulcher not even whited is 
the fault of the man himself.

our position and attacking ‘ for his character is in keeping 
vours politically. We should' with his reputation. We do 
like to have a little friendly I not enlarge on the old baiter- 
talk with you under a Hag of! prise hank <leal, for he has 
truce as it were, about the' not actually been convicted 
condition of affairs in this | though T. H. Catron charged 
territory. You are jirotection- him with it in the Republican 
ists while we go far beyond coiivention and the charge was 
the Jfemocratic position and lirst made by Ix’epuhlicans; we

have calleilfrankly avow our belief in free 
trade. ( )n this we cannot get j alleged connection

attention to 
with

together and a parley would 
Ik- useless. We are for Hryaii’ s 
hanking plan and perhajis you 
do not like that either, so we 
can let that go. You in a 
general way fielieve in the ex
tension of the jiower of the 
national government and the 
relative contraction of state 
rights, while we take a posi
tion diametrically opposite to 
yours on that question, so 
there is little chance of our 
getting tog«ther on that.

Hut there is one thing we 
can agree upon and that is the 
superiority of honesty’over cor
ruption, of justice over injus
tice, of pure elections ov'cr 
packed ballot Inixes of a good 
and able rei»resentatives over 
one who does not [lossess good 
qualities; and we want to talk

his 
t he

Cosnioiiolitan Hank hut a few 
weeks ago only to show that 
whether guilty or innocent in 
this particular instance, his 
reputation in the Fast is such 
that the leading ultra Repub
lican paper in Chicago referreil 
to it as a matter of course. Nor 
is the Tribune alone among 
Chicagf) papers in regarding 
him as dislionest financially. 
W. K. Curtis of the Record- 
Herahl has sneeringly referred 
to New .Mexico as a “ Hull 
Dasture”  and declared that a 
territory which wmild send a 
man of his character to the 
congress of the Cnited States 
was unworthy of admission in
to the galaxy of states and 
ought not to expect to bt* ad
mitted into the Cnion. The 
Tucumcari Times, one of the

hood? .Statehood would liene- 
tit all of us financially hut 
ought you to be hril)t“<l l>y such 
a relative trifle as the extra 
financial advantage yon would 
ilerive to stulify yourself by 
by sending a man to congress 
who is denounced so bitterly 
as a scoundrel by leaders of 
your t>arty; not only by men 
like Tom Catron the ablest 
inemlH'r of the New Mexico 
bar, who might have a person
al grievance, hut by distin
guished national leaders like 
Heveridge and liy great news
papers of National circulation 
like tlie Record-Herald and 
the Chicago Tribune? .And 
away down in your hearts do 
you not know that he will not 
get statehood for you? Re
cently, replying to a personal 
attack of ."'lax Frost we pointed 
out that the elements that 
have opposed statehood in this

lican correspondent of a Repub
lican paper, saj’s the same 
thing, do you not believe that 
his sources of information may 
he lietter than those of some 
scribbler in a New Mexico vil- 
l*ige who gets his information 
all written up for him by the 
.Andrews territorial committee 
and who publishes what they 
pay him for publishing? .An
drews has been in Washington 
four years and you haven’ t 
got statehood yet. He has tola 
you and his hackers have told 
you that he has personal as
surance from the presiilent 
that the stateluMid hill will 
pass in case he is electetl, hut 
he and his hackers told you 
only a short year ago that 
they had the personal as
surance of the presiilent that 
the statehood hill would he 
adviK'ated by the president last 
Decemlier in his message and 
that the hill would pass at the 
long session of congress. As 
yon know there was nothing 
at all alxnit statehoml in the 
tiresident’s message and the 
hill was not passed. AVhat 
assurance have you that it will 
pass the next time in case you 
elect .Andrews?

It is said that Andrews “ doe* 
things,”  liecause New Mexico 
has not been entirely overlook
ed in the appropriation hills, 
and it is assumed that she 
would I'd overlooked were 
somebody else electetl in his 
stead, especially if that sonie- 
htnly else were a Democrat. Yet 
Smith, a Democrat received 
more for .Arizona than -An
drews tlid for New Mexico. 
Many of the congressional dis
tricts in the South get more 
appropriations per district eve
ry year than comes to Ne>\’ 
Mexico, annually. These dis
tricts have Democratic con
gressmen. You know if yon 
have ever stopped to think 
that this plea about “ doing 
things”  is all humbug. You 
know that .^ny man who goes 
to congress does all that he can 
to secure* appropriations and if 
you are uj) on the.subject you 
know that politics of the rep
resentative makes no difference 
with the size of the appropria
tion. Men of all parties' get 
appropriations.

As far as the personal char
acter of Larrazolo is concerned

territory are the elements that | up to this moment he has
never had his reputation at
tacked. Some time ago Hen
dricks of the Sun, the man 
whom the Las A’egas Ojitic 
said had been hired to libel 
the men in the Republican 
ranks would oppose Andrews, 
threatened to begin what he 
frankly' called a campaign of 
mudslinging. He did not be
gin it. This week the New 
Mexican made the same threat. 
Now you know that whatever 
may he said for Max Frost he

are supporting .Andrews, and 
we drew the conclusion that he 
was not in favor of statehood 
because his personal interests 
were against it, and that men 
of his character vvtnild not act 
against their i>ersonal interests 
While we have been the sub
ject of personal attacks in con- 
setjuence nobody has attempt
ed to dispute the sountlness of 
our reasoning. Hut suppose 
we were mistaken; suppose 
Andrews is reallj' honest in
his professions in regard to I )uis been the great exponent 
statehood, do you think that | (,f journalism in its
he can get it in the face nf • tnost invidious sense. He has 
sentiment against him in the , attacked the personality of eve- 
Kast? When Heveridge, the j ry man who has taken the op- 
distinguished chairman of the polite side from him whenev'er 
committee on territories in the there was anything in the 
United States Senate says that man’s life that could l>e con

strued as improper. His pre
tense that he deplores on 
moral grounds the trend of 
affairs toward personal discus
sion in this campaign is a 
farce anti you know’ that it is. 
This is the thirtl time that 
Larrazolo has been a candi
date. During all the years he 
livetl here not one word has 
lieen said against him person
ally even in the midst of bitter 
campaigns in w’hich his repu
tation was a proper subject for 
tliscussioii. Do you not know 
that if there were anything im
proper in his life you w’oultf' 
have lieartl of it years ago? 
Anti in this campaign, if there 
w’ere any real blot on his life, 
wtmltl it not have been brought 
to light months ago, as it w’as in 
the case of .Antlrews, at a time 
long enough InTore election to 
convince the people of its 
truth? If such attack is made 
now, do you not believe, do 
you not know, that those who 
make it want to divert atten
tion from the weakness of 
their ow’ ti cause, which they 
realize to l>e indefensible? 
A'our politi«'ians sneer at Lar
razolo because he is an orator. 
Do you not think that it w’ould 
lie better for New Mexico to 
have a man on the floor who 
could defend her when attack- 
etl than a man w’ho has sit by 
and depend upon Smith, the 
Democratic delegate from our 
sister territory to tlefend her? 
Do you not think that a man 
who could present her cause 
as Larrazolo could present it, 
would be able to accomplish 
more than a fellow w’ho is not 
able to say a word in her be
half.

Lastly, w’e know that down 
in your heart you are ashamed 
of you party organization in 
New Mexico. A'ou know that 
here at least the once proud 
partv t)f which you w’ere a 
member and of which from 
your viewpoint vou had a 
right to be jiroud, has fallen 
among thieves who have de
spoiled it of its garments and 
left it covered with moral 
wouufls by the W’aysitle. Hon
estly, do you not know that 
this is true? A'ou have seen 
attempts made by honest men 
to clean out the gang. A’ou 
have seen Hagernian liegi*. 
tight w’ ith the power of the 
territorial government behind 
him and. at first, with the 
whole strength of the national 
atlniinistration at his hack and 
you saw him fail. This year 
you saw an element of the 
gang itself, hacked by the 
present governor anti attorney 
general make common cause 
with the reform element of 
your party and with the old 
Kotley Republicans and you 
saw the power behind An
tlrews crush them all and win 
without difticulty.

'1 here is hut one way to 
crush this ctirrupt power, to 
destroy the nitten regime and 
that is to defeat its candidate, 
Antlrews. Do this for one 
term anti then if you get to
gether tw’o years hence on a 
man who is a man, who ia 
honest and who really repre
sents you. yt)u may elect him 
with credit to yourself and to 
your territory. To destroy the 
gang you must defeat An
drews. Consider these things 
and then in the name of all 
justice vote as your conscience , 
tells ytni to vote.

i
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Tbe Commistionership.
“ I have seen Joe (iraham 

since 1 met you last and had a 
a talk with in regard to the 
Artesia bridge and he sai«l that 
he was in favor of the bridge 
bonds and that be tbongbt 
Artesia in particular ought to 
have a bridge, lie  said that 
he would do all he could for it 
and if electeil he would use 
every means in his power to 
get the best bridge possible 
for the money."

The speaker was Kd Tyson 
who has l)eeu previously 
<|uoted on this matter by the 
Advocate. There is no reason 
on earth why Mr. Graham’s 
word should be doubted. His 
reputation for personal in
tegrity has nev'er been <|ues- 
tioned In this connection the 
Advocate again takes occasion 
to refer to the tvmimissiouer- 
ship situation. The Inde- 
pemliuit candidate J. W. Turk- 
nett wfjo is at present the Ke- 
publican inciiml>ent of that
place is si man of unsullietl 
reputation, an old citizen smd 
«  person in whose luuiesty 
everybody h:is the utmost cmi- 

. When the position 
was left vacJint two years ag<» 
by the death of tbe then in- 
cuinlHuit, the editor of the
Advocate oppiistsl the pre
sentation 4»f a (^H'titiou for a 
DetiKK'rat «ui the ground that 
the appointive power was a 
Kepiiblican, the oftice belotige*! 
by right to that party. .More
over, he was <*ne oi the first 
t<» suggest Mr. Turknett and
signed his petition as soon as 
it W’as presented to him. It is 
coiice«le«l that Turknett has 
done all that he could to make 
a giMxl eoimnissiouer f(»r all 
the people. much is grant
ed.

Il«)w now shouhl .\rtesia 
vote on this matter? Hersoii- 
ully, luul we participated in 
the primaries ami heli>ed nom- 
nate a candidate whether the 
one we voUxl for was nominat
ed or not, we should sup
port the successful aspirant 
unless he were a person of 
such character that his elec
tion would be subversive to 
good governiiieut, s«» we would 
support (iraham.

• ̂  Hut there are some who do 
•'not take the result of a pri
mary as a binding obligation 
to vote for the election of all 
nominees upon whose candi
dacy they have voted, and 
without entering into a dis
cussion of the relative merits 
of their position and ours, let 
us examine the «iuestion from 
the standpoint of expedience.

In the first place it is pretty 
generally conceded that Turk- 
uett cannot be elected. He 
can not be elected if every 
Artesian votes for him. For 
with the excejition of the 
possibility of a good vote at 
Hope and perhaps a slight 
lead of Andrews at Dayton he 
cannot hope to cut into the 
Democratic vote. Carlsbad 
Democrats will vote for (ira
ham; so will the Deumcats of 
Lakewood, Malaga and (Jueen. 
The IMains will give a full 
I>emocratic vote to Graham. 
On the other hand the Re
publicans are not bound by 
primary (iledges expressed or 
implied to support Turknett. 
Likely the majority of them 
will do so if it is not noised 
about by Artesia Republicans 
'kJiat they are making a tight

for him on account of hicality 
rather than on partisan 
grounds, but if they are given 
such impression by members 
of their party here they will 
say, «>u the Dlaitis at least, tliat 
they will back tbe man from 
their own bnadity if .\rtesia 
is backing Turknett on ac
count of location. Ill no way 
can the figures be luauipulateil 
ti» show ail eh'ctiou for 'I'lirk- 
uett. In that case, what is the 
wise thing for Artesia Demo
crats to do? (Jbviously to sup- 
l>ort the Democratic nominee. 
We are going to have a bridge 
and we need to cultivate 
friendship of the Dlains and 
we will not make it feel better 
if we say to its people, "w e went 
into the primaries and helped 
nomitic'ite a g«K>d Deuioctat 
from your community but we 
will not support him ." That 
is not good business judgment.

SomebiHly has said that " i f  
we give a big vote for Turk
nett we may convince the Re
publicans at Santa Fe that 
this is a Republican commu
nity and that imiy help us." 
Now, if we give a big vote to 
Turknett and <lo not give an 
e<|ually big vote tt> Andrews 
the Santa Fe politicians will 
at once see that only a local

SMOKE U P .
Things will look brighter t o : 
you with a I'almer House cigar | 
between your teeth. Drop in , 
and invest five cents in one ! 
and t^njoy the smoke of your 
life.

WHli the Smoke of a Palmer House 
Cigar

your troubles will vanish, your; 
difticulties disappear. A ll the 
virtues «»f good tobacco are 
contained in the Dalmer House, j 
Those who swear at other j 
cigars swear by the Palm er' 
House after they have tried: 
one.

The City Drug Store.

B O T tO R F  &  P A T R I C K ,!
Agents for Clyde, Pereheron, Hamiltonian 

and English Couch

S T  A L L I O N S
AND ALL  K IN D S  O F  JAC KS .

Will fake orders for tin* animals and d»- 
liver them to purchasers. I'crms 

will Ik* given on application.
WE WILL TRADE FOR RANGE MARES.

Write or visit us here, 
or at I'orinoso, Kansas

Artesia Headquarters, Uneeda Wagon Yard.

matter 
will it

is involveil. Xorl

Railroad Time Table.
South bound pasHenger, arrives at 

11:40 p. ra., local time.
North bound passenger, arrives at

help us with them i f ; 5:15 a. m. looel tiiuo.

-g

Eddy County Abstract Go.
INCORSOSATCO

C A R L S B A D ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstraets of all Lands 
in Eddy County

F G T R A C Y ,  Pres.
WRITE US

C H M c L E N A T H E N ,  Sec’y
I t .............. ............. ..  ................... .- ... H i

Typewriter paper at the 
v«K-ate oftice.

Ad-

For Sale or Trade.
Good family marc and two 

seated rig. Cheap for cash or 
exchtnge for real estate* Great 
b.ii'gain fur someone.

we all vote for .\mirews. For: South Iwund local, arrives at 12:30 
the how inony

..... . we hove | ôond loci, arrive at 9;30a. I
here. The Republican com-| m. local time, on Tuesday Thursday,
mittee has furnished them a j 
poll of this precinct to show | 
to whom they ought to send 
literature and what kind of 
literature ought to Ik* sent and 
they know all about the exact 
status of things as well as the 
local Republicans do, for they 
have exactly the same itiforuia-
tiou. They know that the Dr. Anderson
total number of Republicans  ̂over Hruinsrd Hanlware. 
here do not exeeetl otie Imn- 
•Ired and tifteen in this whole 
precinct and we know it too.
So what is the use <»f preteiul- 
ing tXat anybody could j)e 
caught by that sort of cliaff.

Much as we admire Mr.
Turknett as a man, a neigh
bor ami a splendid citizen, it 
is our opinion that the Demo
crat who participated in the 
primaries ami then votes for 
him is making a mistake.

WM. CRANDALL & CO.
R E A L  E S T A T E

O F F I C E  F I R S T  D O O R  W E S T  O F  A R T E S I A  H O T E L

If you are looking for Bargains in the I'amous Pecos 
X'alley, write to us. If you want to sell, list your 
land for it will certainly be sold.

AKTKSIA, - - - NEW MEXICO.

Between the Past and Present
methods of transmitting money 
the comparison is t'utirely in 
favor of the T)resent. The only 
robberies you ever hear of are 
those where cash has been sent 
instead of checks.

The Bank of Artesia
ISSUES DRAFTS

for au3' amount, pa>*able any
where you like. They are far 
safer than currency and the ex
pense of sending is less. You’ ll 
be wise to employ them when 
you settle j’ou accounts next 
time.

Had a Close Call.
Mrs, Ada L. Croora, the widely 

known proprietor of the Croom 
Hotel, Vaugbn, Mis*., says: “For 
several months I suffered with a 
severe cough, and consumption 
seemed to have its grip on me, when 
a friend recommended Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, I began taking it, 
and three bottles affected a complete 
cure.” The fame of this life saving 
cough and cold remedy, and lung 
and throat healer is world wide. Sold 
at Pecos Valley Drug Store. 50c and 
a 1.00. Trial bottle free.

A R T E S IA  T K A  N S F E R 
L  I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprietor

All kinds of drayage work 
and hauling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 112.

H. E. MULL & CO.
Oil, Gas and Artesian 

Well Contractor

^ F O R  F I R S T  C L A S S

Notice to Sidewalk Contractors. |
There remains about ITKK) | 

liuea feet of sidewalk to Ik * ; 
put ill where propertj’ owners , 
have failed to put same iii ac-1 
cording to ordinances of the j 
Town of Artesia* The Hoard 
of Trustees will receive bids 
October 27tb, 11K)H, for the c«m- 
struction of tlie whole or au3* 
part thereof, it being under
stood that the contractor will 
take a lieu on the propert3* for 
his pa3’ under the direction of 
the Hoard. The Hoanl reser
ves the right to reject au3* and 
all bids.

J* E. Swc|)ston, Clerk.

Blaeksmithing and
, Woodwork, Wagon 

and Buggy and Farm
Implements, Horse

shoeing, SEE

Will H. Watkins,
On the Corner of Second Street 
and Texas Avenue, at the

BIG RED SHOP.
All Work Qjiaranteed. : : :

I

TMC.
WILLIAMSON 
HAFFNER CO.

EUGII/lVFIIS PRINTERS

m b m .

More Than Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man 

or woman needs just enough food to 
repair the waste and supply energy 
and body heat. The habitual con
sumption of more food than is neces
sary for these purposes is the prime 
cause of stomach troubles, rheuma
tism and disorders of the kidneys. If 
troubled with indigestion, revise your 
diet, let reason and not appetite 
control and take a few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and you will soon be all right 
again.—For sale by Bedford &  Mann.

The arte.siaii well law rc«iuires 
the well owner to furnish a 
a log of his well ami provides 
a penalty for his failure to do 
so, 3’ou should have Mull drill 
3'our well. He furnishes the 
log and complies with all other 
re<|uiremeuts of the well law, 
thus preventitig the expense 
of legal complications.

Our rig is not operated by 
farmers nor cow-punchers, but 
drillers of tweut3’ years exper
ience.

K I L L thi cough
AND CURE t h e  l u n g s

W IT H D r. King’s 
New Discovery

PBICB Kki A $14»i TrW ■sms Ftss 
AND A U  THROAT AND LUND TROUBLES.
O U A B A H T X S D  SAT ISrAO TO ST  
0& MOMST BnrnrDXD. I

City T ransfer. I
Baggage ami Kxpress, < ► 
A ll kinds of l)ra3’ and 
Transfer Work.
I ’iano moving a Spec- 
ialt3*.
Give me a call.

L . E .  S I P P L E .  I



J A P O N I K A
1» the iiowt.“st Creation in \Vasl> Silk: It is far su|>erior tc> anythin}; else ever offered to the tnule in this line. It wears like linen, lanndrit s like 

uin};hain, and fs e(|ual in a}>|>earatu'e and finish to Peaii !)e Soie. The i>opnlar price of Japonika Silk is .TO cents per yanl; we are offerinu a loniplett 

line of c«)lors for IkT cents per yard. For the N E X T  T E N  D A T S ,  we are }{oin}; to offer the followiii}; unusnal harnains in Silk.

One piece Black raffata, (luaranteed wear, full 

inches wide, worth $i.:;5 for qo cents.

One piece Black raffata. (iuaranteed wear, full 

0  inches witle, worth $1.50 for $1.25.

One piece Black Beao De Suie, (luaranteed 

w'ear, full 36 in. witle, worth $1.75 for $1.45.

One piece Cream White Satin, full ^̂6 inches 

wide, worth $1.00 per yard tor qo cents.

One piece Resetla Green Satin, full 36 inches 

w'ide, worth $1.00 per yard for qo cents.

One piece each Dark Cireen, Dark Red, and 

Black Velvet, worth.65 cents for 35 tx?nis.

W’e have just received a complete line of bright new fall and winter Dress Gcotls and Staples, which we invite
: ; : : : you to call and inspect. : : : : ;

Artesian F eed  (S i F u e l Cotivpsk.tvy.
Threatens Mud-Slinging.

Since the Democratic leaderr- 
iii this territory have sto»»ped 
so low as to revive the old lies 
circul.ated tw«> years a^o ahoul 
the alleued connection of Jkde- 
uate Andrews with tlie F.nter- 
})rise Nkational Hank failure, it 
Indiooves the people to l(*ok a 
little into the past. jK'rs.mal 
historv of the lleiiiocratic can
didate: his }T.»ini:s-iij and
Hoin}ts-»*ut, his tlevions wan-

tniuht i;et a Ix-tter line on the 
kitui of people that ass<H’iate 
with “ the man who d(K“s 
cliin}rs;’ ' suppose l i u r sun  
-hould suddenly tind the 
hooks; suppose that lluhitels 
should produce their |)hotos 
from the rojjues };allery and 
and liaviti}; marked them as 
exhibit “ A ”  m.'ike thetn a 
part of the reconl. And then 
for };ood measure suppose that 
the \Vasliiii};t(»n dispatch to 
the Chicatro Trihune of Sep-derinys Indore he iHn’ame 1 1 •, , .  ̂  ̂ . 1 temher were reprmluced itiresi.lent of this Prntory not so . . . .  . .

. . .  _ 'which it was calmlv stated inmanv vears ayo. racts art 1 . . . . .
, ■ ' , . I..... I I that }jreat Kepiihlican or}ran inknown, documents Jire at hand,
. , • refernnir to the hreakiii}; titthat thr«>w consnler.ihle liyht . .. .. . ,

, , , . 1. _ the Losinopolitan Hank a tewupon the moral and other
f . .. . i. .... weeks a};o that:sides of the iKmnn'ratic hero *•

and thev will in all proUihility "W illiam  H. Andrews, corn- 
lie made public in time lor the «>only known as “ Hull" An- 
voters to draw their own ctiii- drews. dele}jate in conyress 
elusions as to the relative per- from Xew Mexico, close asso- 
sonal worth of character of the fu'te of Hoi.^e IVnro.se. and a 
can.lidate for Ctmyress. It is ' person w ho has lieeti hereto- 
to lie reyretted that the cam- bire i.lentilied with IVnnsyl- 
paiyn has taken such a p er-1 vania hank dis.isters is report- 
sonal turn hut the blame falls I ed to have had his hands in the 
uimii Candidate Larra/.olo and Cosmopolitan yrah hay to the

DESTROY PRIVILEGL
Continued from 1st paye.

his piditical advis<*rs and if his 
skirts are nnuldier and blacker 
than he had haryaiiied for, he 
has himself alone to blame. 
^'keletons in closets have a 
habit of stalkiny forth in the 
broad dayliyht at the most in- 
opportnm* moment and the 
skeletons in the Larrazolo 
closet are rattliny loudly the.se 
( K'toher daj s. Santa I'e Xew 
Mexican.

So, now that Hendricks h;is 
yone out of business Ma.x and 
the yatiy propose to do their 
own assassinatiny of character. 
Kveryb<Kly knows that “ Satan 
rehukiny sin”  would present a 
spectacle no more ludiennis 
than Frost de|doriny mud- 
slinyiriy on moral yrouinls; he 
the yreat master of hillinys- 
yate and vitiiperatioti. H.'nl 
there lieeti one thiny wrony 
in the record of L.arrazolo it 
would have been yiven to t'ne 
public years ayo.

The people w'ill take little 
interest in Max’s present rev
elations, thouyh they may 
smile at his denial of the 
authenticy of the Clark letter, 
riiere are some ilocuments 
which if priKJucerl now' would 
create .a j-rofound sensation. 
Suiipose .Max Hhoiild suddenly 
«liscover the lost ilocuments 
the absence of which were of 
such relief at a time when the 
penitentiary seemed near. Sup-

extent of ̂ liO.PtK) ”
Wouldn’ t the jiroiluction of 

tho.se interestiiiy dcK'uments 
make the most phleymatic sit 
np and take notice? How fel
lows who came here from oth
er states and who think they 
know soinethiny about yraf- 
ters theiiKselves would yap at 
the revelations. How the eyes 
of the honest farmer from the 
middle west wouhl “ Huy Out” 
when those thinys were jilaced 
before him. Why if this were 
all ]>ubllshed the Xew Mexican 
would increase its circulation 
ten-fold in no time. .Max is 
yettiny old and is no lonyer 
able to yet up a sensation. The 
fake record of I.arrazolo will 
not stir anybcKly. I,et him 
come throuyh with the thinys 
we have suyyested ami the 
letters Hearst stole will be 
releyated into obscurity.

Will K’obinson came down 
Saturday niyht and remained 
until Monday Morniny as the 
yuest of the editor of the Advo
cate. Sunday he went out to the 
reservoir with Cit)' .Attorney 
Davis and J. F. Xewkirk eilitor 
of the Xew’s. We were to ac
company the jiarty but circum
stances compelled a chan ye of 
plans.

The Christian Kndeavor of 
the I ’ resbyterian church w'ill 

pose the comrnitent pajiers of ' hohl a Superstitious social at 
Billy Martin, the distinyuished  ̂the home of Rev. Mathes on 
and urtiane ex-convict who is j Friilay iiiylit Oct. 30, lltOH. 
one of the chief ramrods of the Proceeds to yo towards im- 
Andrews niovernent were pub- provements in the church. 
Jished, a lot of new comers Eyervbody cordially invited.

terest of the people rather than 
a constitution drawn Iw their 
enemies, the yrafters of the 
present unutterably corrupt 
muchine.

Olio of the linest and most 
dramatic portions of Mr. F'er- 
yusons speech was his descrip
tion of the suicide of Lee 
Clark, cashier of the Fnter- 
pr'se bank at Pittsbury, Penn
sylvania. two > ears ayo, when 
haviny been driven to the wall 
and threatened with the peni
tentiary because he had trust
ed “ Hull”  to his sorrow, he 
went to his room, scribbled off 
those historic words “ Andrews 
h.'is lK*en my ruin”  and after a 
farewell to his wife blew out 
his brains.

Mr. I'eryuson that the pres
ence of ladies preventeil him 
from enteriny into the darker 
chapters of the life of the noted 
“ Hull”  and that he would 
therefore close without at- 
temptiny to discuss such a 
■disayreeable subject further.

-\t the close of his mldress 
the veteran was surrounded by 
a throny of enthusiastic Demo
crats who pressed forward to 
shake his hand. It was the 
most effective speech delivered 
here iluriny the canitiaiyn.

ENDORSE BONDS.
Continued from 1st. paye

ayainst our candidate for dele- 
yate to conyress, in their e f
forts to stir up race preiljudice 
in this territory.

The Democratic party favors 
all wise internal improvements 
in Kchly count}’ and in this 
line, while not niakiny its ed- 
dorsement a test of party loyal
ty, we comeniml to the favor
able consideration of the tax- 
l»ayers the proposition to vote 
bonds for the construction of 
bridyes at Carlsbad, Artesia 
and .Malaya.

We favor usiny all the funds 
collected from patriotic Demo
crats bv the Democratic Club 
and all funds on hand now 
held by the K«ldy County F̂ x- 
ecutive Committee, or to be 
rai.sed from candidates or oth
ers exclusively for and in the 
emleavor to yet out the vote in 
Fd<ly county on the .'frd day of 
Xovember, that this county 
may have its proper represen
tation accordiny to our vote, 
which should be at least 1,000 
majority for Larrazolo,

W. H. Mullane,
Jas. I). Whelen, 
Paris Heath.

Committee,

T O  T H E  R U B L J G .
If you want to yo to Roswell, Hoj>e, Carlsbad 
or any other town along the line, see me, I 
run my own car and can save you time and 
money.

CHAS. R. ECH O LS.
■ l• «tr i« ia n  mn4  Maalilnaai. ■■•Prap. Artaaia Maahtna Shapa

^ Ju st Received Direct from the Mill"^
several oar loads of various sizes of the

I B E S T  L I N E  P I P E  C A S I N G - ____  =
also a large assortment of small size galvanized water pipe.
Can make better prices on P ipe , Pip k -Fittinos, 'values Ac 
than any other Arm in the valley.

S R E R R Y  <& L U K IN S ,
AR T E S IA .  -  - - - REW MEXICO.

Mrs. J. H. D.vcr, now of F'lir- 
well, Texas, but formerly of 
.\rtesia, and one of her most 
beloved women was yuest of 
honor at a thimble party yiven 
by Mrs. F̂  F̂  MeXatt, Thurs
day afternoon, Octolier ‘22nd. 
The house was lavishly deco
rated with chrysanthemums 
and roses. After a deliyetful 
hour of work and chat the 
yuests participated in a contest 
consistiny of the buildiny of a 
story by cleverly puttiny to- 
yether titles of popular books. 
Mrs. Heckham won the prize, 
a two pound box of candy. A 
ilainty collation was served as 
a deliyhtful close to this happy 
afternoon. The yuests includ
ed Mestlames S. W. (Jilbert, J. 
I*. Dyer, Olin Raysdale, J. 1). 
Graham, Georye F'risk, Mark 
Corbin, J. H. Atkeson, J. R. 
Hodyes, Alliert Hlake, J. FI.

Heckham, Kitty Hriitinitiy and 
Miss Ross.

Here November 3rd.
Doctor HunslM*ryer, the oji- 

tical S|>ecialist of Roswell, who 
makes a specialty of relieviiiy 
headache and nervous trouble 
with correctly fitted ylasses, 
will be in Artesia on a profes
sional visit Tuesday, Xov, Ilrd. 
Here is an opportunity to have 
your eycs’Vjxamined for ylasses 
by a specialist.

When you buy vour stove idr
us we |uit it up for you wifTTe 
out extra cost. F'-IC Hdw Co.

Stoves and stove pipe for 
everybody. F'-F) Hdw Co.

Big Sale
OX all clothiny. Lomiey the 

Tailer for careful men and 
women.

A.ir Sla^ck. L#Ime

FOR

C lo s e ts , S in k s , E t c . ,
$1.25 Per Barrel.

Kemo lumber Company.

J
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DOES IT PAY?

A  Reply To The Political Potter of 
The Register-Trihune.

Ill TueHiltiy’H isHiie tlie 
i»ter-Trilmne contaiiuHl a let- 
tt-r from "Tlu* I ’of ter*’ ith 
s p e c i a l  correspoiKleiit, in 
which that iiuliviihial set such 
a low ideal for the voters that 
we feel it incuiiilietit upon our
selves to discuss it from a moral 
point of view, leaviui; for our 
next issue a more searching 
examiuatiou of the alleuc<l 
facts that it contains with 
reference to the actual service 
w'hich »lelei;ate Amlrews is 
supposed to have perf«>rme<l 
for the people of \ew  Mexii’o 
in the matter of appropriations, 
ami the ureat things he says 
he w'ill «lo. The fact is how
ever that most of these claims 
have already lieeii revieweil in 
the Advocate and shown to he 
false, the stateh(M>d claim no
toriously and impudently so. 
lint it is not this phase of the 
question upon which we now 
w’ish tf) dwell. It has In'cii 
truly said hy the greatest 

-4*Cf»t>imiists that in every pub
lic <|uestion the moral issue is 
paramount, ami it is true in 
this case as in all others. I<et
it he known that personally 
we have the hiifhest reuanl for j  all the dictates

“ Isn’ t that enoui;h of i
hrihe’ for you to look aftei 
vour own interests.”  Ix.*t m 
see. In a’ thousand school- 
houses ill the “ Sunshine Ter
ritory”  faithful teachers are 
telling the prattling children 
that even though there are 
times when it appears expedi
ent to do wronj;, yet even from 
the point of view’ of self inter
est, in the lon^ run, “ Honesty 
is the best policy.”  It is no 
new iloctrine. It is a seiiti 
ment that is manifested in the 
life of even the veriest savai;e, 
however freiiuently passion 
may overcome his better in
stincts. It is the basis of all 
theories of government how
ever far rulers may depart 
fnnn its practice. Itut it has 
higher sanction; on Mount 
Sinia the Lord of Hosts laid 
down the doctrine "Thou 
shalt not steal,”  and reali/.iiiK 
by His divine Nature the 
tempations that come to the 
children of men “ The .Man of 
Sorrows”  s.'iid to the multitude 
“ You cannot serve thul ami 
Mannon.”  If these <l<H'trines 
are true, the doctrines of the 
Hotter is false, and no mother 
who is such ill more than 
name, would hesitate as to 
which one she oimlit to teach 
to her child.

That we ouy:ht to disreuaril 
of conscience

UP-TO-DATE
“ M OD ER N BOOT  

A N D  SHOE M A K IN G .”

BOOTS AND SHOES
“ Mad* to Ord*r.“

For lailies anti jjents of 
every description in style, 
size and measurement.

Do away with old style "Cork 
Cripple'^ and order the New Ex
tension. Both shoes look alike.

A specialty made of fitting Deformed I'eet, Club, Corns, Hunions, Flat-F<n)t, Hrokt'ii 
.\rch, etc. .No matter how diftlciilt. Over ‘JO years experience as maker of

H i Q H E S T  G R A D E  H A N D  W O R K .
All work tfuarante«‘d. I ’rice will In* 

found as low as is consistiMit for First
GEORGE ROKLIZER,

Class (foods ami workmanship. ARTE8IA,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

NEW MEXICO.

the man who writes these art-land justice and w’ork for “ what 
ides ami that we do not charjfe there is in it for us”  is the
or intimate that he is tfuilty 
of wilful wroiur doinu. We 
pri'siime that he is actually 
hlindetl t<» the equities involv- 
e<l, but this is no reason why 
we should refrain fn>m show
ing: up his fallacious position, 
indeed it is an extra i*c-.'MU*n 
why we sb«>iild, for when a 
(food man ;;oa‘s w'r«m(f throu}fh 
oversight it jiistities inter
ference in order that he may 
Ik“ set on the riyht track.

We pass over as a bit of 
harmless persitlece his asser
tion that former (iovi*rnor 
Otero is “ One of the cleanest 
and best friends New Mexico 
has.”  Taken literally this is 
absurd, for the a<lministration 
of Otero was fearfully corrupt, 
and the statement can only be 
taken as seriously inacle in the 
event that tin* Hotter consi«lers | i<.(jes 
ĵ>nly the «'»* friends of'
New Mexico. Otero is per
haps cleaner than the ma
jority of his associates; than 
Hill>’ Martin who did time, 
and the Hulibells who are not 
unknown .in the roifues jral- 
lery, ami Max Frost who hiul 
his landoftice troubles and Hur- 
suni who burned the books, 
but if it is intended tci infer 
that Otero is better than the 
thousands of pure and honest 
citi^ens of this territor.v we 
must vi(forousIy protest.

Hut it is not of this that we 
w’ould speak; we want to re
ply to his assumption that if 
Andrews has <lone certain 
thiu(fs, it is the duty of the 
people to send him back to 
congress. For this reason we 
will for the sake of argument, 
concede that Andrews ac
complished things that we 
know he «lid not; things for 
which he is stealing credit as 
brazenly as he is stealing the 
salary that iTelongs to Larra- 
zolo. Kven then the plea is 
false.

Having summed up all the Uver them and all their 
alleged things that Andrews 
claims to have done the 
Potter asks: '

d(K'trine of anarchy and if it 
has at times swayed pt*ople so 
much the worse, f<*r the prob
lems of civilization will never 
be solved until the people 
unlearn these pernicious doc
trines.

“ \VV have given them a 
good government”  iias 
the cry of tyrants and tisiip- 
pers in all ages. .\nd what is 
-\ndrews but a usurper? Hp- 
on what principle of g«»od 

I government does this man 
claim to hold his present posi
tion? Has he been elected? 
What has been his record? Has 
it not been that of a notorious 
grafter?

Hut it is not in minor bribes 
that such men as he receive 
that the greatest evil lies. 
They help others to get privi- 

that are worth many 
times the paltrv bribe that 
they receive for betraying the 
peojile. Tamman.v gives good 
government after a fashion; 
that is the criminal laws as 
a]tplied to minor offenct’s are 
well and wisel.v enforced.
( lood order is maintained. 
From a purely tinanciid point 
of view even the stolen for
tune of a Tweed or a Croker 
would perhaps be well ex- 
pendetl (aside from the moral 
obliquy involved) in order to 
secure a well organized gov- 
nient. Hut that is not all. 
Most of what is stolen by the 
Tamnianj’ chiefs is not taken 
directly out of the treasury of 
the cit.y. Little if any is taken 
in that way. It comes as a 
rake off, as a small commission 
for the granting of contracts 
and franchises that w’ill en
slave the children and the 
childrens children of this 
generation; that will corrupt 
the electorates; that will per
vert morals; that may even
tually subvert the liberties of 
the American people and de-

pos-
teritj’ and all their substance 
into the hands of the money 
kings. And the arguments

that are used bv the “ chief
tains,”  and the arguments that 
are used by the still more 
sordid ring in I ’hiladelphia, 
ami the arguments that are 
used by every defender of cor
ruption everywdjere are pre-

companieu the rec«»nstruction 
perioil, the corrupt congress
men niiide appropriations with 
a lavish hand, in this respect 
they “ did things”  that would 
make even the most extrava
gant claims of the “ Hull”  look

cisel.v the same arguments | small ami mean; t>ut they 
I'ouched in almost the same j gave away the vast put)lic »lo- 
ternis as those usetl by the | main to the great railroad 
Hotter. From a linancial view -1 companies and trafficked for 
point is the “ bribe”  sufficient? | their private gain the heritage 

“ Hull”  .\ndrt;ws was raised | with bountiful hand
in this school. He is decl.ared bestowetl upon mankind,
t.) l)e a grafter by the very fastened a tariff system
men who are asking the |>eo-1 virtually
pie to support him now. Does 
anyone suppose that he will
serve in congress without 
working for the “ interests,”  »»r 
that the “ Interests”  will not 
secure many times the value 
of his paltry rakeoff in the 
b^rm of privileges that will 
weigh heavil.v »>n the people

• • • • *•  ̂ 4 *.
for decades? You have all 
heard of the famous Henn- 
s.vlvaiiia l)evelo|)ineiit case, 
wasn’ t he connected with that 
«leal? You have lieanl of his 
connecti«)n with the railroads 
and you kti«>w what sort «»f 
laws have been passed t>y his 
gang; laws that even the most 
ravenous “ gray wolf”  in con
gress would n»)t tiare defend; 
laws that Republican U*aders 
have branded as infamous and 
unanimousl.v repealed. Do 
you not suppose that if the 
secret histor.v of him and his 
tribe were written, it would 
reveal the granting of |>rivi- 
leges that l)elong to the people 
in value f.ar in excess of even 
the sums that the Hotter 
claims Amlrews secured for 
this territor.v. From a sorditl 
viewpoint ‘ ‘does it pay?”

We connect Andrews with 
his gatig because tb.is is a 
crucial moment in the gang s 
history, and the defeat of An
drews means the defeat of the 
gang while the success of An- 
•Irews means the perpettiation 
of gang rule with all that that 
implies.

The story of privilege is a 
sad blot on the worlds histor.v. 
When the Roman Republic 
was entering the penumbra of 
its fall and the (Iracchi eh*- 
(luentl.v |)rotested against the 
steal of the public <loniain, the 
men “ who did things”  in 
those da.vs offered greater in
ducements of a temporar.v 
character to the people and 
they turned their backs upon 
the Tribunes, and Rome went 
her way to plutocrac.v and 
ruin. Did it pav?

After the war, during the 
saturnalia of vice that ac-

a license 
to steal upon favorites, and the 
children of some of the men 
who v<'ted for those fellows 
iK'cause “ they di<l things”  
are toilay attending school 
without breakfast in the city 
of Chicago. What folhtwed as 
a result of this giving away 
as of the public dinnaiu?
t • •

Discussing our social svstein 
on the floor of the l ’ nite<l 
States Senate on J:inuar.v 14, 
IStN), John James Ingalls said 
“ A s.vstem that presents to 
tender and virtous women the 
alternative betwetMi prostitu
tion and suicide, is a system 
for which some day unrelent
ing justice will demand atotie- 
ment.”  In an adtlress Indore 
the White Cross League in 
New Y()rk s«»me .vt*ars ago the 
scholarl.v, yet politicall.v and 
econ o III i c a 11 y wrong-headed 
•Archbishop Ireland, in refer
ring to the same subject said 
“ I ’overtv is the great tempta
tion.”  How many of those 
who are toda.v “ treading the 
cinder path of sin”  would have 
been happ.v and virtuous wives 
hail their forebears not listenetl 
to the economic fallacii's of 
the ’ ‘men who did things.”
(>oil in his wisdom oulv knows » *
Does it pay? Is any appropri
ation bribe enough?”

Our political problems will 
onl.v 1h* solved when the aver
age man thinks for himself on 
the social and economic prob
lems that confront the people. 
For this no evolution is neces- 
ar.v. It is because the.v do not 
exert intellect and conscience 
that the.v already have that 
conditions have gone wrong 
in this country and in all 
countries.

When we think of the glaring 
liistorical fact that for many 
.years the majority of the vot
ers have allowed themselves to 
l>elieve that Republicanism 
meant prosperity and good 1 
time, when it is an idubitable 
fact that every panic since the 
Republican part.v first came 
into power has been under

Republican laws and all but 
one under a Republican ad
ministration, I am sometimes 
dubious about the speeily ar 
rival of the rnillenium. Hut 
tixe da.v of deliverance whiidi 
will finally come will lie de- 
layecl if at all l>y the sordirl 
argument that mere tem|>o 
rary adv.antage is of greater 
importance than moral right
eousness. The true doctrine 
was expounded !>>* the great 
est of our ec«»nomic writers, t«i 
whom I have already referred, 
in the following lieautiful 
words.

“ Here then is the conclusion 
of the whole matter: That we 
should «lo unto others as we 
would have them <lo unto ns--- 
that we should resjiect the 
rights of others as scruimlous- 
Iv as we wouhl have our own 
rights respected, is not a mere

m * e • • • •
counsel ot jiertectuni to indi- 
vitluals. but it is a law to 
which we must conform social 
institutions ami national poli
cy if we would secure the 
blessings of afnindatice and 
peace.”

Lost.
.\ J I-‘J inch threailed brass 

cap from a ball liearing buggy 
wheel. .\ suitable reward w ill 
be paiti for its return.

J. Dale ( rrahani.

THE SEA TASTE
If you want the full piquant 
flavor of the choicest oys
ters, frest from the cool 
depths of the ocean, try tb* 
delicious

Sealshipt Oysters
They are taken from the 
shells, washed buickly, seal
ed and packed in ice. They 
are not opened till they 
reach the dealer They 
come out fresh, firm, un
broken and full of the de
licious salt-water twang. 
The secret of their superior
ity lies in the use of the pat
ent.

Sealshipt Carrier^

Nhon* 37,

Fletcher’s ’
Market.

j



B^ing Unorthodox Sketches 

Real Human Interest.

IM PRESSIONS OF A  TENDERFOOT ' taken and so many lelt who
- - - - - - - -  I are of no use tt> the world *»r

themselves norliave pt>ssihility 
i of anytliin^ better? To the 
I boy and tlie 'u irl who stand 
i upon the thresholil of man or 

Spring and aiitum ami win womanbooil, a glorious vii'w 
It r̂ aiul summer, the hand «>f | opens outlined with n)ses and 
IVath reaches h)rth lor tlie I iibiminated with a sunshine 
«^>usaiid »lau;ihters ol men jtliat their eblers can onlv re- 
«I1 tinu's are its own. It is tlie | moiuber. The sky is bluer to 
iin>st comim.u fact in all tbeitiuMii. the distant hills are 
worhl save alone t>irth, and by I wrapped in a haze that tempts 
tlii^si* who cannot see beyond j the brain tt* woiulerin^r what 
file material, the most feared. ; delights lie upon the sunkissevi 
i^ince time be>;an all nature slopes. I'lie stars yleaiii bright- 
has strumrle«l against it witlij^.r, the rays j>f the moon are 
4he puny strength that would i  bPed with silver ami those of
:i};ainst almi^^hty Jove make 
trial, «)uly in the eml to suc- 
«'umb as myri.ads have done 
iH'forehaml, will tlo in the aeons 
to come. Ihit modern science 
is movinji t>n so far as to al- 
in«i**t warrant the belief that 
»oiiie time in the future j t-jiurm. Theirs 
tlie |.enalty will only In* j eyon days of all 
IKiiil by the weakness of old the romance that uloritiesl 
itjte, b\ the socalled acciilental ; t)|̂  commonplace ami drives

the sun with n»>Ul. They see 
not the river of tears, or feel 
the breeze of si^hs that flows 
down the vale of years. The 
obstacles that strew the path 
are but pebbles to them, and 
no journey seems without its 

are the hal- 
tinie, theirs

E.  F .  H A R D W I O K A. B U T L E R .

HARDWICK <£ BUTLER.
C O N T R A C T O R S  AND DRIL LERS  0*=’

Artesian and Oil Weis.
Estimates cheerfully furnished on all kinds of 
Drilling and Repair Work Four Years experi
ence in the artesian field of the Peccs Valley. 
Satisfaction g^uaranteed.

A R T E S IA .  -  N E W  M E X IC O

»uvj>;estion where only bare 
reality exists. A thousand 
fairy fancies pass l>y like rich- 
feathered tropical binls, and

«liseases, and by chance. Meili- 
cine has enlarned the field of 
vnirative agents until there is 
Jill alleiietl specific for nearly 
ovt'ry ill. \ accination iuis ■ ,,f jjfj. a triumphal
roblH'd small pox of its terror, j|H*al instead of the low sweet 
:iiid dyptheria is compiered l>y sonn that inspires when the 
unti-toxin. IVrhaps in course ; re.al meaniu^ of life is known.

time the principle will be  ̂ .Some may say that it is het- 
♦“Jirried so far that one can l>e that they should go bef»>rel 
iimocidated against ever> thinji the tilamour fades fnun the 
from mumps u|t, and if it d(K*s ■ not so.They
tile triumph of mans uenius | live to know the real
will  ha^e lieen attained, I jrrandeur of life and those 
lHH.iall> if it includes mt*'ital  ̂ weary and those who
• lisorders. i encumber the earth should lx*

We c;ui See here in Uoswell 
what a blessinjj such a system

AT T H E  CHURCHES. 

Methodist.
W. Tekr. Pastor.

Sunday School, i>;30 p. in. 
Preaching, lUiTH). a. lu.
Junior l>*ague 3:00 p. m.
Senior l.ieague, 7:00 p. m.
Preaching, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 8:00.

Baptist
J. C. James, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. ni. 
Preaching, 1I;00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7;(K) p. m.
Preaching, 8:00 p. ni.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday even

ing at 8:0l>.

Presbyterian.
E. E. .Ma t u e s , Pastor.

Sunday School 0:45 a. ni.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching 8:00 p. ni.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 p. m.

would lx*. A lot of no uccouut 
»m*n and Uiys couUl be rouud- 

uj) and iniioi'ulatcd with the 
to l»e r« ixn*tte<l that the 

liaccilus of industry ami 
«*ver after, never be contented 
without work. .\s it is now 
most of them would rather be 
• lead, but their cure would be 
; i  Ik k >u  to the community. A f
ter these ireutry were attemled 
to, it wouhl be a u«x>d thing to 
s'orrall all the liars, ami fix 
tfiem; it would seem a <lreary 
waste at first without tb.eir 
s.tories, but the community’s 
s t̂aml.'ird of truth and veracity 
would be raisd mightily. Then 
lh«* sp(K)iiy young men, the 
kickers, sore heads and noisy 
oiit*s could be worked over, 
jiiid what a glorious thing the 
result would be! If it could 
lie put in play now it would 
?imount to more for Roswell 
than a new railroad up every 
#treet- The only objectifin to 
it  h* that we would get tired 
o f l>earing tne same old stories 
JoM in •luotation instead of the 
•jriginal, but that would be 
V'dtt'n used to in time.

Lee Turkuett will have his 
feed mill in operation in ten 
days.

I'ennsycam- j K'rv 
for-

niemmea witn

W e see much <*f death. All 
nature is full of it, the earth is 
51 stage uv*on which the after ling one that 
piece IS ever tragedy. We of ' the pumpkin 
the Southwest see much of it, jin the shtxk'
Ix'come accustometl to it after I
n manner but once in a while! Let us sell you that

Mould Mortftaiie the Farm .
A farmer on Rural Route 2, Em

pire. Ga., W. A. Floyd by name says: 
“ Buoklen’s Arnica Salve cured the 
two worst sores I ever saw: one on 
my hand and one on a leg. It is 
worth more than its weight in gold. 
I wonld not be without it if I had to 
mortgage the farm to get it.” Only 
25c at Pecos Valley Drug Store.

A gay little hoj) was given 
at the Commercial Club room 
Saturday evening Oct. 17th, in 
honor of Miss L’ na Heilicheck, 
of K<ldy, Texas, who was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
(1. (Jsburuon Sattmlay. Miss 
Ifedicheck is a most charming 
ami talented girl, holding a 
a Master’ s Degree from the 
State I ’ uiversity of Texas and 
having taken her graduate 
work in Columbia Cniversity, 
New York. .\t present, she is 
science teacher in Roswell 
High School. Kighteen or 
twenty couples enjoyed the oc
casion until midnight ap
proached, Refreshments smok
ing of autumn time, remiml- 

The frost is on 
and the fodders’

Christian.
J. A. Stout, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. ni.
Preaching 11:UU a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:Wl p. m.
Senior Endeavor 7*00 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir practice 

Wednesday evening 8:00 p. ra.
■ I f r o m  t*n f**r in < r bO r* +1...

Ladies’ Aid Society Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 p. m.

Catholic.
Father Robert Kai.t , Pastor.

Mass at 10:00 a. in. on first and 
third Sundays. Prayers every Sun
day morning at 10:3tl.

The Pecos Valley 
Nursery & Orchard Company.

Nursery at Artesin, New Mexico.

Oftice tirst door east of Joyce-I’ruit Co. store.

Offers for sale for fall of iq o 8 and spring of 1909, 
a complete line of all leading commercial sorts of Ap
ples, standard and dwarf Pears, Peaches, Cherries, 
Apricots etc.

Thirty years experience in producing nursery stock 
by our foreman, Mr. J. 1'. Bowman, enables us to grow 
and furnish trees that will give entire satisfaction to 
the planter of commercial orchards. Come and see us, 
or send list of your requirements.

Prices consistant with quality of stock.

*

II

( H o t e l  A r t e s i a : ;

Homelike Hostelry.
Single Room 50 cents. W’eekly Rates«Sinu^|c

( I 
( I

lueals Cents.

Two in Room 75 cents. Board 8; Room-Double $12.50

J. C. GAGE, Proprietor.

If you need a new stove flue 
we will make it for you, if you 
need your old one worked 
over let us tlo that f<ir you.

F-K Hdw Co.

were served.

heating
a passing occurs that throws or cook stove you are going to

buy, we will put it up for youthe curtain aside and gives us 
a -glimpse of the beyond. 
I>eat§i seldom ever bits the 

• right mark. There are dozens 
of men and women too, that 
C*>uld lie spared from Roswell 
w'itiiont leaving a mark where 
•they had lieen, hut such are 
«el/lotn called until they pass 
the alloted time. The death 
O# a promising lx>y and a fair 
\ocmg girl, bring this point to 
wie-w with cameo-like distinct
ness. Why should they lie

without extra cost.
F-K Hdw Co.

Turkey Dinner at Pecos Valley  
House Sunday.

MENU
Turkey Oysters

Cranberry Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes

Sw'eet Potatoes 
Grape je lly  Pie 

Coffee

Hadgers are unusually thick 
here this year and as a result 
dogs are being torn up and 
otherwise mutilated. bile
the .animal in all of us delights 
in bloodshed and gloats over 
the (juivering flesh, hnd we 
confess we cannot bear to hear 
of a badger tight without be
coming SI spectator, yet the 
thing ought to be stopped by 
law. We are not believers in 
vegitsirianism, nor have we 
objection to people hunting 
either for the purpose of se
curing food or for the purpose 
of destroying noxious lioasts, 
we hold no grief for the bad
ger, as such, but we do pro
test in the name of humanity 
against these cruel exhibitions 
that rouse the baser passions. 
Let us do away with them for
ever. If there if no law that 
will stop it on our territorial 
statutes let us pass an ordi
nance covering the csise. If 
our city fathers do not want to 
take the responsibility of initi
ating the movement let us sub
mit it to the people and we 
venture to predict that these 
inhuman exhibitions will for
ever cease.

W IL L IA M S  & H E S S

L I S T  YOUR LAND WITH US
A R T E S IA , : N E W  M E X IC O

A R T E S I A
nd other p oiiits on

The Eastern Railway Company of 
New Mexico

Best reached by direct connection ^ith the A. T.
& S. F. Railway.

Be sure yoiir ticket reads via Santa Fe all the way. 
Full information re^aruin^ rates, etc. cheerfully 
furnished. D. L. MEYERS,

General Passenger Agent,
The Eastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico,

Amarillo, Texas.

Pecos Valley Abstract Co— 
Tea 1 in rear of Post-Oftice.

If you need a new stove flue 
we will make it for yon, if you 
need your old one worked over 
let us do that for you.

F-K Hdw Co.

Fresh oysters at Artesia Mar
ket after this week. Phone 
vour order to Xo. 8.

A Healthy Fam ily.
"Our whole family hsa enjoyed 

good health since we began using Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, three years 
ago,” says L. A. Bartlett, af Rural 
Route 2, Qnilford, Maine. They 
cleanse and tone the system in a 
gentle way that does you good. 25c 
at Pecos Valley Drug Store.

When Bullets Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., a 

veteran of the civil war who lost a 
foot at Gettysburg says: ‘‘The good 
Electric Bitters have done is worth 
more than five hundred dollars to 
me. I spent much money doctoring 
for a bad case of atomach trouble, to 
little purpose. I then tried Electric 
Bitters and they cured me. I now 
take them as a tonic, and they keep 
me strong and well.” 50c at Pecos 
Valley Drug Store*

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by 

rheumatism of the muscles of the 
small of the back, and is quickly 
cured by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment two or three times a day 
massaging the parts at each appll_ 
Uon. For sale by Bedford & Afann.

J



Giristiaii Chnrch.
Oct. 2.1. Services at 11 a. 

m. and 7:!^) p. in. Bible 
School Rally at9:4.'i. Antheiii 
for the morning service by 
chorus ‘ ‘Not a Sparrow fall- 
eth” —Apt. Beirr. Anthem at
7:30 “ Bless the Lord ( )  My 
Soul” —Grinnell. Solo by Mrs. 
Corbin “ Crossing the Bar” — 
Dudley Buck.

You are invited to worship 
with us.

Arthur Stout, pastor.

The hunters returnetl from 
the Sacramentos Tuesday. We 
say “ T IIK  bniiters”  for though 
there have been all sorts of 
people totinjf l̂uns hereabouts 
lately the real j;ame killers 
were the biincb consisting of 
E. N. Re«|ua, supreme <»mni- 
houndibits A. T. H. A .;M  axen- 
tius Aurelius Corbin; Road 
supervisor Patrick; our chief 
niatfistr.ate, his honor, Mayor 
Hess; Jndjfe (i. U. McCrary, 
who went to expound the law 
and keep the boys from shoot
ing; anything forbidden by ter
ritorial ordinance and his 
brother. Dr. J. H. McCrary, of 
South McAllister,_ Oklahoma 

details of the slaughter 
that took place, of the murder 
of animals that hapiKMied, of 
the trail of jrore that followed

noise all rit;ht enuut;b, and on I corner of Lot d in Block iTi of 
an occasion of this sort it is the Oritfinal Townsite of Ar- 
tolerably certain that it was tesia running; thence west 
blood-cnrdliuK — liditor.) alon^ the South sides of Lots

Reniemberint; his brother d, 8, 10, 12 in said block to a 
alone in that y;loomy woods point 7 feet west of the East 
with an unreliable companion' line of Third street.
J udt;e • McCrary t;rasped his| Beuiiininu at a point 7 feet 
trusty min (bimters always j east of the Southeast corner of 
have trusty j;un8 Editor) and j Lot 2 in Bbs'k 2o of the Ori^ji- 
plutiKe<l into the mass o f ' nal Townsite of Artesia run- 
t a n g l e d  underbrush. For j nin>; thence west of the East 
hours iind hours and hours, | line of Rose Lawn .\venue, 
the attorney wandered on, but Bet;innin^ at the soutlnast 
no sound came from the lovetl corner of Lot 2 in Block 17, in 
ones. At last the Jud^e Clavton «Sc Ste^maii Atldition 
glanced at his watch—it was i to Artesia,running thence west 
midni};ht. “ 1 shall retrace I  alonj; the South sides of Lots 
my steps,”  quoth he, ‘ ‘ami if|2, 4, d, 8, 10, in said Block
I am not eaten by wolves be- ' 17 to a point 7 feet west of the 
fore I reach camp . 1 shall i east line of I'ourtb street, 
arouse the rabbit courage of j Sec. 2. That all sidewalks 
that spineless crew anil we provided for in Section one 
shall hunt until we tind the hereof shall be laid and con- 
remains and brin^ them back ' structed in accordance ‘ with 
to civilization for C b r i s t i a n I the i>lans and specilications 
burial.”  But a new difliculty | now on Hie in the ofHce of the 
arose. The Judire bad a com-j Town Clerk of the said town 
pass, and even if he had not | of ,\rtesia.
had that relatively modern in -! Sec. 3. Tb.it the owners of 
vention, be could have “ read lots abiittiiiu the sjiid pro- 
the answer in the stars”  as j p»)seil sidew.ilks, as herein- 
far as the points of the com- above specified and set out, are 
pass are concerned, for the hereby j;iven sixty days 
same old North star that ' and after the

I

The Club Stables.
J . D.

CHRISTOPHER,
Proprietor.

AR TESIA , . N . M .
First Class Service t;uaranteed to all. We use 

no run down stock or vehicles. Phone calls answer
ed d.'iy or iii^bt. Courteous and liberal treatment 
guaranteed. Your patronam* " i l l  be ajipreciated.

Baggage g Hauling.
All kinds of Hauling dune with 

beet care and attention............

BAGGAGE T R A NSF ER R ED .
PHONE NO, 24.

LONI E HUB E R

Why Colds arc Dangerous.
B“cause you have contracted ordi

nary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of anj’ kind, no 
not for a moment imagine that colds 

from ' dangerous. Everyone knows
, f ' that pneumonia and chronic catarrhpublication of I. . . . .. , . I . . .. . I have their origin in a common cold

gu ided , the m ariner over the | this ordinance in which to consumption «s not caused by a cold
but the cold prepares the system for 
the reception and development of the 
germs that would not have otherwise 

i have found lodgment. It is the same 
W’itb all infectious diseases. Diph-

pathless <leep thousands of ! complete the laying :md con- 
years ago was still keeping struction of the sidewalks 

red in their wake, are too lurid j  sleepless vigil over gray old'specified in Section one hereof,
to publish in a quiet paper like ‘'^“ ther Earth; the real trouble | in accordance with the plans ..................................
the Advocate, which has never wns that the Judge didn t have i and specifications set out scarlet fever, measles and
been said to lie more than slightest idea of which Section Two of this ordinance, whooping cough are much more

c a r d i n a l ,  semi-cardinal or| Sec. 4. That all of sai<l side-
\’enetian red point he ought to | walks shall be live feet wide(
start in, in onler to reach the and two feet from the lot line.

P R O FES S IO N A L CAROS.
DR. J. J. Cl.ARKE.

(Graduate New Orleans College ot 
Dentistry.)
Dentist.

Office over City Drug Store.

J. DALE GRAHAM, 

Physician,

J. G. O S BU R N.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Rooms 1 and 2 Bank of Artesia Bldg.

.Artesia, New Mexico.

it wais

been said to l>e more than 
“ yellow.”  One incident they 
do tell, however, that illus
trates bow brotherly love will 
lead to heroic sacrifice* It is 
sai<l that Dr. McCrary an<l one 
of the others, and there are at 
least Hve versions ns to whom sunlight 
the other was, went forth to 
gather inspiration from the 
glorious mountain sunset. The 
pair did iu>t return, the shades 
of evening gathereil, twilight 
fell, the mnuntain cricket 
chirped his merry but mouoto-

whooping cough
likely to be contracted when the 
child has a cold. You will see from 
this that more real danger lurks in a ^

. , , 1  _ , cold than in any other of the com-i
chuck-wagou. We must hurry I Sec. .). That in the event o f „ , o „  ailments. The easiest and
over the rest of the u igh t for; the la iliire of the ow ners of ; quickest way to cure a cold is to take I

U. P. WHITE, M. D.

Office opposite Postofflee.

M. M. INMAN, M. 

City Physician

D.

not until the 
of another

golden said abutting lots, referred to I Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. The ' 
<luy il-! ill Section O ne hereof, to I many remarkable cures effected by'

1 .. ••♦1... . . . . . . . . .  I 1 .t -  • f - I  this preparation have made it a sta. ilum inated tlie mists m o u n -. n lv w ith  the provisions of thisi , . ,. , , r I pie article of trade over a large part,
taiii top that the footsore , ordidaiice, the sam e shall l>c , of the world. For sale by Bedford &
law yer, w ho lly  un in jured, hut | done by the authority o f the'.Mann 
blam ed w earv , w alked

PHONKS:

Residence EM. OfBce ISfi.

into
camp to fiiul that the wander
ers had been driven in the 
night before by (according to 
their version) myriads of uni-

other
nous tune, the hulllrog croak
ed in the nearby pool and the J  sea-serpents and
gibbous moon cast her pale. ‘ ‘eights. There | of said lots, as
silvery rays down on (he | were other interesting episodes j provision made

Town of Artesi.'i, and the costs 
thereof will he assessed and 
collecteil, together with the 
costs of any action that may 
be brought to collect the same,

I against any owner or owners 
n such eases, 
and provided

mountain scene; the same orb|‘ ’“ ‘ of this more anon, 
of night which spooning lovers! 
are supposed to yearn for (and 
do not;) the amorous sighing 
of the vagrant wind as it kiss
ed the yielding pine aroused 
the spirit of romance that is 
inherent in every human 
breast, buried though it may 
be under the cankering cares, 
the misanthropic musings and 
the corroding-experience of 
everydav life. It was a scene 
that would have made Dioge
nes a poet, that would have 
inspired song in the breast of 
a philosopher, that would have 
ma<le a protessor of mathe
matics lilt a ditty. But the 
wanderers did not return, aii- 
xienty was painted on every 
face; for wasted on that 
trembling crew huddled under 
the cerulean dome was the 
beauty of nature nndespoiled, 
for the wanderers were lost— 
lost in the forest. Then came 
other sounds less indicative of 
repose than those hereinbefore 
mentioned as aforesaid, the 
yowl of the hob-cat, the snarl 
of the mountain lion, the sharp 
troubled chattering bark of the 
coyote, the deep and more 
signifleant howl of the “ loaf
er,”  and the bUKnl-curdling 
noise of the bear (we are not 
quite certain about what kind 
of noise the bear does make 
but any animal of his size and 

dild is capable of making a

to

, by law.
! Sec. H. That tliis ordinance
j shall have full force and effect 
'from and after five days after 
{ its publication.
! Declared, passeil and a|»-
proveil Oet., 13 I!XI8.

H. II. Hess
Chair, of the Board of Trustees 
Attest

j. E!I. Swepstoii, Clerk.

Ordinance No. 99.
Orilinance in Relation 

Constrnetion to Sidewalks.
Be it ordained by the Board 

of Trustees of the Town of .\r- 
tesia. New Mexico:

See. 1. That a permanent
sidewalk shall he laid upon
and along the following streets
in said Town of Artesia, as; , , , , , , ,1 \\ e have for cold lunch boil-
hereinafter speeitied, to-wit: ; , , , i » r* jedliam, cheese, corneil beef.

Beginning at the northeast i ix^jonga, liverwnrst and eix^ked 
corner «>f Lot Number One * ‘ 11 beef tongue. Artesia Market, 
in Block Number Thirty eight ' 8.
(38), in Artesia I iiqirovement : ------ --
Company Addition to the; thappcd Skin,
town of .\rtesia, New Mexico, | Chapped ekin whether on the hands 
thence south along the west ' or face may be cured in one night by 
side of Fourth street. j,nd i Chamberlain’s Salve. It is

. ,, . f T i , !  also nnequaled for sore nipples, burns
a lon g  the east sides of Lots L  , ,7 p i u o .4 . i »”  ! *n>d scalds. For sale by Bedford «&

said Block Thirty

Wanted
To exchange some 

rental property locate«l 
diana for watered land near 
•\rtesia. W ill traile property 
and pay difference in cash.

Address box FH
Artesia N. M.

DR. T. E. PRESLEY,
, Specialist

I Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office 
hours 9 to 12 a m. 2 to 4 p. m. Okla- 

gotnl hoina Block, Roswell, N. M. 
n In- — - --------------

Office Phone 28. Office Over
Residence Phone 138. City Drug Store

E. T. D 'JNNAWAY, 
Physician and Surgeon.

Obstetrics and diseases of children 
specialties.

W, B. I ’ntnam h:is moved 
from the (). K. Wagon Yard 
to the I'needa. ( l ive him a 
c:dl. It will 1h“ ap|>reeiated. tf

For Sale or Exchange.
320 acres of desert laiul .”) 

miles west of Lake Arthur, in' 
artesian belt all fenced. For 
barg.'iiii write K. K. .Scott, | 
Roswell New Mexico. 4t

R IC H  A R D ’ S 

Blacksmithing SKsp
General Blacksmithing, HORSE

SHOEING A SPECIALTY. Aik* 
does Woodwork and Repaiva 
Wagons and Farm Impements. 
Baggies repaired and painted.

Next Door North Artesia Hotel.

Mann.
to a point seven

and 2, in 
eight (l^),
feet south of the southeast | u-t ns .sell yon that heating 
corner of said Lot ^oniber
Two (2). I  bnv, we will put it up for von

Beginning at a point seven | ^,.iihout extra cost, 
feet north of tlie northeast  ̂ E'-F IL lw  Co.
corner of Lot Niiml>er (1), iir  ______________
Block Number F'orty one (41), j 
in Artesia Improvement Com-i

For Chronic Diarrhoea.
“ While in the army in IHiCt I was

pany Addition  to the tow n , ^jj^n with chronic diarrhoea,” says 
Artesia, N e w  M exico, thence | oeorge M. Felton of South Gibson, 
south a lon g  the west side of : Pa. “ I have since tried many rerae- 
Fourth street and a lon g  the ‘‘I®* without permanent relief, 
east »i<le of said bo t O n e  (1 ) to i < "
the southeast corner of said
Lot One (1).

persuaded me to try Chamberlain’s 
Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy, one bottle of which stopped it at

B eg in n in g  at the southeast once.” For sale by Bedford A Mann.

FRUIT TREES
The .\rlesia Nursery has them in all the leading enm- 

cial varieties adapteil to the I ’ecos \’alley.
Patronize your home Nursery and yon can see what 

yon get before (taying for it. Best trees at reasonable' 
prices. Respectfully,

J. S. HIGHSMITH, Prop.

C O P P  A  L U  O  K  E T T  .
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW.

W A S H I N Q T O N .  -  -  -  O.  C '
Have practiced many vears before 
the LAND DEPARTMENT..........

Contests a specialty. Look after the issuance of patents, special agear* 
cases and all classes of public land business. Write to them.

M-

S W E R S T O N  <£ D A U G H E R IT Y .
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A N D  R E N T A L S .

Bank of Artesia Building. Artesia, N. M.
................ *.....................................................................

\

\



♦ ♦
♦  1XKWL8 ABOUT TOWN ♦
♦ AND CXJUXTRY. <>
♦  ♦

Vote for the bond».
Vote ft»r ull the bonds.
The bridjfe will help Artenia.
The bridge will help the cow

men.
Prof. L. \V. (larrison is unite 

nick.

The bridije will help the
fanner.

The bridge will help the
lab«)rer.

Presbyterian dinner Thank- 
tfiviiiK*

The bridtje will help the
iMiitker.

The bridge will help the
I *latns.

The bridge will help the
merchant

The britl;;e will help the
-sheepnietj.

Mrs. (leo. Kline is vistin^ in 
Marion Kansas.

J. H. Kntield is caught on the 
^nrv this week.

All>ert Hlake was in kos- 
well Wednesday.

Pickles sweet and s<»nr, the 
ls*»t. Artesia Market.

Stoves and stove pipe for 
everylHsly. F-IC Hdw Co.

Come to the polls on election 
day and root for the Isnids.

Cirl Wantetl to do house 
work. Apply at this office.

Sanerkrant that will make 
yon cat it. Artesia Market.

A. T. keenier r»*tnrneil to 
Marion, Kansas, this week.

The britl>;e will help every-j Anderson, several «lays this
♦ mkIv. Vote for it; talk for it. week 

■<Jet some of that hoinemadel T. Iv*. Chisholm, A. 1.,. Mnn- 
sansay^e at the .\rtesia Market. |cy. 11. A. P»>rter and J. W .

Address Pec(.s Valiev A h - j " ■ ^ * ' ’** 
stractC... for AlKstractsof Title. I "  koswell .hiring

For Sale—One good work team *’*‘ '*̂  week, 
it  K. O. Witmerl -'Ir. and Mas. Harry W.

I 1 lamilton and K. K. McXatt
W anted---Pea green alf.alfa 

liay, clear of wee<ls. J. (). Knyr- 
kendall.

vote for the lamds, and then 
work like Trojans.

Steak, the lH*st the country 
produces. Artesia Market,

Lee Tnrknett w ill grind 
kaffir in the head, com, shuck, 
cob and all.

J. A. Cobble has inove«l into 
the new tenement on the W. 
II. Morgan farm.

J. H. Heckham is bnilding 
an addition to his house in the 
west part of town.

l.,ee Tnrknett will buy all the 
kaffir heads at market price 
nothing but cash t«) offer.

W. F. Schwartz will s<K>n l)e- 
gin the erection of a residence 
on his land west of towm.

A girl arriveil at the Knott 
home Tuesday morning. It 
was her mother’s birthday.

Hen Crandall, of WcH>dbine, 
Iowa, is visiting his brother, 
W. H. Crandall in this city.

When you buy your stove of 
us we put it up for you with
out extra cost. F-K H«lw Co.

F'or Sale—My home on Hast 
Main street with ten lots $45(R> 
cash. L. W. Martin.

J. C. Davis, ('r. I ’ . McCrary 
ami J. D. Whelan attended a 
1 )eim*cratic meeting at Hope 
yesterday.

So the copy tlitl come after all 
ami those who inferretl that it 
wouhln’ t are ex post facto liars 
«>f the tenth magnitude-

l.TO.UNt Fruit trees in leading 
varieties growing in the A r
tesia Nursery. Call ami see 
st«K‘k or write for price list.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Watson 
ami son were visiting Mr. 
Watson’ s sister, Mrs. F. P.

.Mr. Haughii an got off on 
the north bound yesterday 
morning.

Stay at the polls all day .and

s o u p ; m e a t

were among those who attend- 
e<l the Masonic meeting at 
Albn<|uen|ue this week.

The Ladies .\id of the Pres
byterian church held a «lelight- 
ful meeting at (drville Orchard, 
the country home of the .Mor
gan’s, Thursday afternoon.

'I'he new Price Henry resi- 
tlence on west Main is nearly 
completed. It is a stylish ami 
uptodate house and will add 
much to the neighborhood.

riie holies of the Presbyte
rian church will serve a firstI

j  class turkey dinner oti Thanks- 
I giving day. Price .'Kk'a plate, 
j Place will be announced later.
I Joe (h»odale came in from 
!(»ufhrie Center, Iowa, yester- 
Iday morning. He was bunged 
up in a runaway while away

-bonld l>e cheap but not poor, j i n  a hr)s- 

What we sell is lM>th cheap and | **'*.̂ .* 

goo<i. Cut froni5 fl'c same car

cases that stipplies the choice 

rr»asts, steaks, etc. It will 

tifike rich nourishing soup of 
il»e finest flavor.

We call serve you just as w'ell 
in the little things as the big 
ones. All our

IMEATS
ane young, fresh, tender and 
■toothsome.

Artesia Market,
RHONE a.

The revival meetings at the 
.Metluxlist church are attract
ing a great <leal of attention. 
The new pastor, Kev. Kay is a 
scholor of attainments and his 
wf>rk is being felt.

W. H. (iallowaj', the accom
modating gentleman who used 
to sell land around here is 
mousing around over tne val
ley selling fine trees for the 
Wingfield Nursery.

Mrs. E, E. McNatt entertain
ed a few friends at six o’clock 
didner Tuesday in honor of 
Mrs. J. P. Dyer, of Farwell, 
Mrs, Dyer is tieing entertained, 
by Mrs, George Frisk today. |

Choice hums and pork chops.
Artesia Market.

Pecos X’alley .Abstract Co., 
Official Abstracters iVcos 
Water I ’ sers Ass’n (Carlsbad 
Project, I ’ . S. Keclamatiou 
Service) in rear of Pt>st Office.

Make your plans to eat your 
Thanksgiving turkey with the 
Presbyterian ladies, who are 
going to serve dinner that day 
for .Ttk*. Place to be announc
ed Iat(‘r.

W ill Henson is back from a 
surveying trip to the moun
tains. He left alK>ut ten days 
ago in company with Inspector 
Espe, went over the range and 
back via El Paso and Pecos.

He thankful and help the 
ladies of the IVesbyterian 
church to be thankful by eat
ing 'dinner wdth them on 
Thanksgiving day. Price JitV 
and the place will l>e announed 
later.

J. H. Cecill is gyrating 
around in his new devil wagon 
and making the old sturdy 
husbandmen take notice. It is 
certainly a fine auto and J. If. 
knows how to give it the 
proper twist.

Dr. Finis L. .Anderson, Ocu
list and .\iirist has moved his 
office opposite Post Office. 
Those wishing engagenieiis 
please arrange with family 
physician, either drug store or 
with Dr. White.

.Mrs. J. P. Dyer has In'en 
down from Farwell, Texas, for 
the |.ast week visiting friends 
in this city and is being enter
tained every minute. John P. 
is said to be well and doing 
well but longs for old .\rtesia 
again.

Dr. J. J. Clark has returnetl 
from New Orleans and other 
points ill 1/oiiisiana. He says 
that anyone that thinks this is 
a periinl of Kepublican prosper
ity has only to go east of tlie 
." l̂ississippi river in order to be 
disillusione<l.

We want a briilge, the tax
payers of Carlsbail and Malaga 
by their petitions say they 
also need briilges and they are 
presumed to know what they 
want. If they neeil them they 
ought to have them. A’ote for 
all the bonds.

.\. H. (lerrels of Indian Gai) 
Texas is expected next week 
and when he does arrive will 
at once build a fine residence 
on the splemlitl lots recently 
purchased from Win. Crandall. 
His son Collins is here attend
ing school and is employed by 
the Joyce-Pruit firm during 
vacation hours.

“ What would we have in A r
tesia had Schwartz, Graham 
and FIrb l>een elected?’ ’ Well 
we should have had some el
egant gentlemen, personally, 
who are now’ in private life 
serving on the board. Referr
ing to the files of the exchange 
which asks the question, w’e 
learn that we w’ould also have 
a Republican city’ administra
tion.

Lewis W. Feemster is put
ting an addition to his house. 
There are peoiile who say’ that 
Ivew’is Hill won’ t work and 
they bring forward some 
mighty plausible arguments 
to sustain their position but 
the house is getting up some
way, and as I^ewis seems to be 
the only one who is fussing 
around he must have a hand 
in it.

Got Your Stove Up Yet?
Don’t wait too long, the weather man 

says, “ steatlily increasing cold weather 

through October.” Phone to us for our 

expert stove Put Up’er—and do it to

day.

Or, better yet, pick out a new stove from 

our new assortment.

The Brainard Hardware Co.,
Artesia, - New Mexico.

The Lee Clark Letter.
Hereunder w’C publish 

letter which was left bv
the
lA*e

'Clark cashier of the Enterprise 
band of Pittsburg, Pennsylvan
ia, the night he committed sui
cide as a result of the threaten- 

' ed exposure of the condition of 
I his institution. He laid the 
I blame for the banks condition 
and his own upon Httn. W. H.

: Andrews w’ho is now’ «le facto 
ilelegate from this territory.

I Here is the letter: 
j My Dear Wife ami Sons: 

Inside of ten hours I will lie 
in the other world. You have 
been to me a gooil, honest wife.

I .Amlrews has been niy ruin.
! Dear wife save for yourself and 
the children all the insurance 

i money. It is awful hard for 
i me to seperate from you all. I 
have clone all in my pow’er to 
maintain and run the business 

I until the end fo my life, but the 
1 effort has In'en useless. The 
I examiner is here and I am 
ruined. F'orgive me. All the 

I blame is not my ow’ii. I have 
j lieen robln'd in a disgraceful 
■ way’. The bank has all of my 
life insurance as security’. I>ee 

i  Clark.

The visit of the Hasket-hall 
and Hase-ball teams of Rosw’ell 
High School Saturday, afforded 
the occasion for a most happy 
affair at the residence of J. F. 
Atkinson on Saturday evening 
when Miss Leona threw’ open 
her doors to the home Ixiys and 
girls and the visiting teams.

The spacious rooms w’ere til
led at an early  hour w’ith as 
jo lly  a party of lM>ys and g irls  
as one could w ish to see. They  
sang class songs, made the air 
resound with the various yells, 
pl.’iyed old fashioned gam es and 

I made m erry genera lly  until re 
freshm ents W’ere served, which  

 ̂W’ere most delectable. Such  
j functions tend to cem ent the 
I friendship lietween the young  
I people of our valley’ and en- 
I gender a good fee lin g  am ong  
the various athletic team s  
w hether they chance to Ik* v ic 
tor or vnn<|uished.

P. L- Kissinger, formerly of 
I Fairfield Nebraska came down 
i last week after a visit to his I  f»rnier home. He is one of the 
I men w’ho came here a little 
over a year ago as a sceptic in 
regard to the Pecos A'alley, but 
W’ho was convinced of its pos
sibilities and investeil heavily’, 
one purchase amounting to 
$T)0,0(X). He is a man who 
does not believe in keeping his 
laml out of cultiv’ation and 
letting the other fellow’ in
crease its value, so he w’ent to 
work and now’ has 1,(KX> acres 
of the finest alfalfa in the val
ley. It is settlers of that sort 
that tuiild up a new country’.

For assessment work, plow’- 
ing or resevoir building, ex
perienced hands and ' g<HHl 
teams, call on or adilress

I . M. McCaw’ «Sc Sons
Hox Artesia N. M. 

Or phone res.

Lost.
Keystone Watch Charm, 

milk colored stone having on 
its face the following letters 
11. T; W. S. S. T. K. S. Finder 
will kindly deliver to Dr. In
man and receive reward.

Big Sale
ON all clothing. Ivooney the 

Tailor for careful men and
women.

Wanted
All the kaffir heads and In

dian corn, shucked nr unshuck
ed. We pay cdsh.

Lee Turknett.

Baptist Cburck.
Services at regular hours 

Sunday. Morning subject: 
Self-Denial. Evening subject: 
A  Savior Mighty to Save.

T. C. James.

The Town of Knowles An
nual Celebration will be given 
Oct., ’ilHh-aOth 1908. A  basket 
dinner on October 29th and a 
Barbel ue on Octolier 3(Xh. 
Everylmdy invited. Excellent 
music for dancing and enter
tainment for everybody. Come 

Committee.

>

I.«e Turknett will have his 
feed mill in operation in ten 
days.


